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Last Monday afternoon a strange sight greeted visitors to theteamedvarsity tennis courts where Ronnie Fisher
Fishr and Art Foust had teamed
Time
nst Coach Giammalva and his partner Timeag
agajnst
in a doubles match agllinst
but
be tweak
would
yveak
time
there
nfter
after
weak returns to Fisher playing net butbounps oror
he would drop the return into the net angle it out of bounds
sin1ply
sinhJly miss it After a few
simply
which
fev moments of concentrated panic in whichwe
realized
finally realizedwe saw our conference doubles crown melt away we finaIly
man
that the four were playing lefthanded As a lefthanded net manhoweverMr Fisher would make a good bricklayer righthanded however
championshe and Art are the defending SWC doubles champions
Surprise
The Big Surpriseannual
il1 winning the first annualOn the iasis
basis of its solid performance in
should
Rice Invitational College Tennis Tourney the Rice team shouldtourna
repeat as conference champions The big surprise of the tournattingupsettingtting
upsetting
ment was Art Foust who won the varsity singles title by ups
on
Fisher in the finals Going into the tourney ranked number four onFisner
Bash
the team after losing matches to sophs
souls Paul Como and Doug Bashium Art hit a hot streakto
Americanrum
streak to defeat John Sharpe of Pan American
College then Como and FisherFisher
pro ably the4inest
of
In the finals Art played what is probably
thafinest tennis ofthef1nest
per ¬
his career Ronnie repeatedly charged the net only to watch a permag ¬
fectly placed lob float over him Mixing chops and lobs with a magmatch
b khand Art managed to hold off Ron four
1ificent backhand
fourjimes
1ificent
nificent
<times at matchfourttimes
leadpqint before
point
efore he finally took the lead
A Tantalizing ChopChop
point the fourthfourth
After Foust had pulled himself out of match pointthe
GiammalvaGiamm1lva
Giammalva
time with a tantalizing chop just over the net Coach Giamm1lvawearing the expression of a miser counting his hoard of coinscoins
true
turned to the stands saying I cant believe it But it was trueova ¬
Att the end of the match the pair received a deserved
deserve standing ovablondetiori
blonde
tio i Another tribute to their match came from a pretty blondePtion
game
obviously
obvously an avid tennis fan who said They do play
P4
playaa cute game4
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